
.1 Card to Male Readers.
TO those who intend visiting Philadelphia

mt. to make purchases, it is important to know
where it can be done tothe best advantage.„A 1..... Suchas are liberate buy HATS of thetr own

bends, or by the case to sell again, are rtectfoly in.ronnedthat there is tin establishment at N 1, Stoma-
aerry Wert. on the second floor. conducted by E. DA-
id A lo on the cash [system entirely. where 11,Ati ofthe
dent ma, g rja le, and of the latest fashion, can poktirely
be obtained ar from one to two dollars less [than at tlic
showy and extravagantatoreain thefashionableatrects
of the city, where rents are from oar to three thousand
dollars per annum!

At this establishment, on account oflocal tog himself
in a bye suer t,and up stairs, the proprietor procures his
store at the low rent of one hundred dollars. The vast
difference in the profits Which.there must be between
the twodescriptions of storm every.one cananswer!'

A visit Is earnestly solicited, as 11 in certain no one
wiltever regret doing so.'

M. Strawberry street is the first above Small, run-
ning from Market to Chesnut street.

puila, Feb. I:. ISIS 7•Son
The Credit

A POE TO IiONSATY.
._.. RAU the world ought .to be by this timeAt',

• t
aret hatb::redte: stel'is one of

he moat nLaitigated curses thateveaf-
flicted- h,,unh.ere:edmnivil.

lams then all the other influences ofa false and am.
tidal state of society. Therefore, we wish most earn-

.esti) , to Impress upon all dealeninf every kind, in this
commercial nee, the great palladiumof honesty and fair
dealing, "Cana and no two races l" If this motto
should be universally adopted, mankind would become
speedily' honest.

Jost take the case of the country people who supply,
• our markets with provitions—if the scale happens to

turn. "but in the estimation ofa hair," they are Halle
to lose all. But tel these same persons go intoa -store
to make a purchase of any kind, end the chances are
that something like the following will take place:

Paraascr.—flow much do youask for this 1 ,
, -Ifirckiinr.- 8o much, (naming a price about twice

",what he is wiltingto take rather than not sell.)
l'arrieser.—l can't give that price, (walking towards

the door.)
aftwhent.—Stop, Stop, my 'relent!! {That will you• give
Parrhaier.—(riturning.)—Well I do'nt know—you

appear toask very high for your goods ;1 wit; give you
just half 'What youmentioned tust no-

Xerchant.—Well, you shall have ; •goods (or thatprice.- but I give you my word of honor that it is far
'amino, cost.

tines We appeal to men of commonscore wethei this
'IP honesty, rrr thereverse of it. Ifyou want good and;cap HATS, therefore, at one invariable and uniform
price, and no mistake, cation the subscriber. If deare
'averguilt) of asking two prices latently Hat for noth-
;Mg " :J.; WALKER, Proprietor.
tiiv Itkurdb tkliny., "Southside of Christ Church, one
Class gram Second'Sna•t. , .

MIapriltS

Spring 'rashlora of hats,
AT THE GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP

HATAND CAP STORE,
-,,. 25.1, ,MarkstStreet, Soria tide, abate Eighth St.,

APIIILADEt,PIILII.Tim---- , subscriber takes this method tore-
turn his thanks Inthe people of the county of
Velmylktll for the very liberal share of pat-

ronage which they have extended towards him for the
last few months. and would call their attention to the
fart that he hag. now introduced Ills Spring Fashion of
GENTLEMEN'S HATS, Which for beauty, neatness,
and durability. cannot he excelled by any other estab-
lishment in this city. This stock comprises the Beaver.
Nutria, Brush', Russia, Silk, and Mole Skin Oats of ail
styles_and qualities, together with a very large assort-
ment nil:loth, Velvet, Flush, Fur, and Glazed Cans.—
Country Merchantsand others are respectfully invited
toexamine the stock, winch they Win find II TO their
advantage to do, before purclia...lng, as it is his deter-
mination. having adopted the systetp of selling for Cash
only, to Jell at the lowest nrin.e.
Phila,Deel447-51-Sm Marti) JNO. V.4.111t11A. Jo.,

• 244, Market street, above eth street , smith si de.
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

THE old adage, ••lake time by the
forelock " commends itself toevery one

4-f the chill windsofautumn begin toblow,
giving notice of theapprnachof winter, every' prudent
tom, willat once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Poitsville have a commen-
dable regardfor comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG dr. JACKSON have just started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive • assortment of PAIILOK AND COOKING
*STOVES, among Which Will he found all the old and
approved style-; and a number of new oiles adapted
particularly to the wants orthe Coal Region. We have
.he pleasureof introducing to this neighborhood

TIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT ,COOKING
STOVE. WITII BRICK TOP OVEN.- -

cheistove, witict is or recent invention, bids fair to en-
percedeevery.other kind now in use. During the past
year it has mown into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity_ Also,
STENVART'a, SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

=SIM
This stove, which. is equally adepted.to
has received saver medals at the fairs (trifle American
Institute. New York; of the Mechanics' Inititute, Bos•
tn; Of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wllminglon, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
gidn, nrid have given entire satisfaction.

Call and examine our assortment of parlor and cham-
ber veers theyare of all sorts, sizes awl prices.

A largeanti splendid assortment of Fhett. Iron, Tin
11.1 Japanned flare kept constantly on hand.

TIN 111)0F1 NG and aft work connected wall the hn
Fiat, eld.ratt:d with neatness and dt,patch. and at Illet
wet teas.artattle LONGS. JACKSON•

Stoves': Stoves! Stoves!
it the comer of Xorteeitan and Knit Road Streets,

POTTSVILLE. ,

SOLOMON IMOOVEn,
IIAs inFt received at his emataishment

3W an el,gatit asFortment of Parlor. Hall.
•Odic", and Corikine ritove.ri,embaaeing

largest and most ehrgant assortment
OVVI "offered in the borough or P01..-.

Tine,among which are
WILLION•A AIR TIGHT RESCHNINa FLUE.

COOKING STGVI.I. rot either coal or wood. which are
conAdered the heel clone In IMP in the minty.-

COLKIPS IMPROVED COOKING STIIVE, and
the, PHIL Alit-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Tneether with a lure asportnient of beautiful Par-
lor and Rnnm stoves. Itadiaiorg, &c., &c., all of which
will be sold at unimial Ines rate, .

His stork of Tin Ware is very evmmive, embracing
all the articles inthat line of htwiness. Alan Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters tee ,allof which will be sold
cheaper than any other estahlislunent. , both wholesale
4011 retail.

Ile Alen manufactures to order all kinds of Tinand
Shee!Trontrilrk, at y hurt notice and low rates.

/..
ittfOFING & SPOUTING. As he Is prepared to ea

' e; ete 'Tin Roofing and Spouting,he 111V116144/108e i
' cant of such work, to give him a call, a- he pledge

iimself to do it chearnz and better than it has eve
aeendone in thisplace before.

The publicare respectfully incited to call and exam
' nebhi stock and Judge Air themsrlves. ISep2.s 39

Staves:- Stoves: Stoves!
THE undersigned respectfully' he:.

leave to informthe public' that they have
• .;1•••."•f•—_ corn meneed a S 0V E FOUNDRY

in now in Tull operation. on Coal
street, nest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

11Green Manufactory In Pottsville. and known as the
Pot:acing Store Works : they would, therefore, call the
Attention of move dealers of this region...old all others,
Antheir stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that they
san supply them onas reasonable terms and withstoves
ifany pattern and equal Inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N.fl.—All kindsofcastings done toorder at the short-
set notice and on the mastreasonable terms. •

1111.1. & WILMA:SI9
22—lyPottsville. May 29.11547

Meyers' Grand-Action Pianos.
TUE subscriber tespectfully Invites

the public to call at Mr. Witfield's
Store, Centre street. and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The instruments are htehly approved of by the most

I:
• eminent Professors and Composers ofmusic. For,qual-

ittesof tune.touch, and keeping in time up to conceit
• pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
' European. Fianna. They are-chosen by all musical

stars for their concerti, such as Madame Castilian,-
Leopold de Meyer, Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace, Tem-pletunand many others; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every yrat. They have alsoreceived thefirst
prenuums of the three last exhibitions, and the lastril

.. i vet thedal by the Franklin Institute won awarded tc
~ tern. The subscriber warrants thrse instruments for

, .. arse rear. liekeeps them emistantly on hand and sells
othem at the lowest manufacturer's prices nn reason-
ableterms. All orders from abroad will be promptly
attended to. - T. E. RICHARDS. .

Meyers First Premium .IPihnos.

16JUST received two trine Ore. MO--ceo, Philadelphia first premium PIANO%10 FORTES, which are unrivalled for
power and toneand are chosen by the.:hest performers for their • °mitts. The Franklin In-

Statile of Pniladelphiaawarded the first Prciiiiams and
medals in .1113, 'l4, '45. ' ifi.and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "best" (not the ad bent,) plant', In Damon they
have thin year. (1417) awarded him alio the first pre-
mium and sliver medal of the Institute for the hest
square piano. Those in want of a good Instrument
will find it to their a d vioitace to call on the auhscriber
(at 11. Hannan's Rook and Music store,) before pun:ba-
sins elaewhqte. T. C. 1.17L1C11,
Dan 47-51-tf]. Avnj for the Manufacturer.

tVIIITE LEAD FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH.
Rodman Si. Jose•ph Wharton,

White Lead atanwfdaurers,
. • OFFER for Wile at lowA..„-,..n 9.1.
*

Price. for cash. their euperior

iger saft'''' lll - ' Pure White Lead, warranted
::, T11*.111f,.., equaldo any made in Ameri-
•—'" , •• "."--•.".-''' Ca, inkepi ofall sizes. A's,

Itra No 1. and 2 White Lead.' Country inerchanteare
cited to call. thrice No 110 Smith Front $l, Phila.
april22 3mo 19

PURE Will
- Wetherill 4,7 Brother,

ANU FACT URER S, No 65, North Front street.
'Philadelphia, have nowa good supply of their war-
med purr WHITE LEAD, and those custoiners who

' re been sparingly supplied In consequence of a run
• a thearticle, shall nnw hive their orders filled.
No known rubsiance possesses those preservative and
naatifying p ropeetiei, on desirable in a paint, to an
'nal extent withunadiiit,:rated white lead; hence any,
dinixture anther materials only man its value. It

.therefore, been the steady alai ofthe manufacturers,
or sassy years, to supply to the a perfectly pore

• to lead, and the unceasing demand it thearticle. is
'fl ,orMat It has met with favor. It is inva:lnhivbrand-
d on one heal: IVETIICRILL & full,
nd on the other, cgrranteid pure, All in end lette.'ll.

-
aF. LANBE, • d-forms his Diends an(ha: ap Pubal ticra ti nlY e.• that ..h.;he ET.•ta tied In ta'GcuNs.. ••

e tte int Methodist Church, an Venni-an-
lame sitor, where he will fintoh nnthe lowesinil In the newest style all kinds of Chair.; soil..
.ltresses.delices, Coaches, &c. lie will als :intend
Ore Paper Hanging buoinces, if applied to.Pottsville, Stay 13. Ivth. • 20-3m.
Patent Morticing 311achlnes.iLIE subncribeta are azentie for Glob's Patent Mar
(icing Machines, the liar of which will nave oneIrd the time of the Mechanic why is employed to

• onice in the ordinary way. The following are thendevistinvpreces. ett.Loren nize. will core-ticirucl 310 00
00 002130 do withntel core-drivers'l3h edhlens way be seen by callintrat their ~..4.!"•1°.Me where they are in use. It. STRAUCII&Pottsville. apriil7. Omn 17

TO CASK BUYERS.DURGallia t BARGAINS: BARGAINS80 'Nora Third S:rtet.-2dFloor, Pltiladalplue.1 RE subscnber In dally reeeivlrg a varietyof Fancyand other DRY GOODS. from tba.PhiLadelphis4 New York Auctions, embracing such articles onlycaste bought at leas Olen ordinary market rate..tb/enlthltrnl ast. suPPIY Parch:nit is at less pricesa cas Ye t'urefilledelsewhere.•; Dealer. who buy her Gashare assur ed that th eyhad true their interest .tilexamlne the GeinAll,ribwill wile cousins of those which are purchased~ihtt.ed Auction Sales. .1. DIE:WALD,
teaa tiptoe 7tuo 80 North Titled Fllrect;

lII\HIRS'
AND :POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXIV
•
1- Guns t Guns!: .

, BRIGHT '& POTT,
• i TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

DOUBLE and SinglehaTTP% SHOT
CIT A , POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

liPU 'V BCANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
-SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS._ . .

The above are a one aasontnent of Engbab and Ger-
man manuraetme.. _
. ,TABLE„, POCKET. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
'lianas a fineassortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for (mown sales.

I BUILDING MATERIALS.
ConsWingerLocks, Latches. Rinses. Paint,, OILGlass
of American, German, and English manufacture.

I IRON AND STEEL . •
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Fine, land, and
Hoop Iron: ' TOOLS,
Blacksmltha'„Carpenter?„Shoenraken?,and Saddler?.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE.& COACH TRIMMING,
With a varietyof iron notions. [Aut. 29 47 35

COLEMAN'S
CHErIP CUTLER'. STORES,

Nus.32 and 33 Arcade, and Si North Third street,
Philadelphia.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS can save
•from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing

;a at theabove stores. ByImporting my
own Goods, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally,it is plain I can undersell those who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in' Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles ;

carvers/Ind forks, steels, &c.; butcher knives, dirks.
hoWie knives. revolving and plain pisials, ice. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wosienholnes
fine pin and Congress knives. • Also, a large assort-
ment of Accordeons, eit.c. Also, tine English Twist and
German guns JOIIN M. COLEMAN.

Phll'a. opril9 ly 15

I will teach you to ideece the bowels of the Earth. and brine out frintithe tavernsof Mountains. Metals Which win glvestrength to Our &oda and eOhjeot an Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr..Joiaaaa'

B
Mf=

OTHIERg & Co.
NO CHEMISTS,

Offite Xe. 19 seat* ,Frost Street, -P4iredaphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Alum,vound audio crystal;
Extra Ground," • Copperas; -
No. I -" • " White Sugar of Lead;
Red Lead; ' . Pymligneous Acid; -
Litbarco;* Red Liquor;
Orange tincral; MASTIjIB "L mAidr.".

THE sunset:hers offer to the Publicoidasir
Waszie Bid,* as an invaluable paint far

Simlrerinidiron,partientarlywhen elposed
J/F tothe weather.or Inwet or damp situations.

Timber, coated with this preparation. be-
- comes impervious to water, aad Is thus

rendered mutt. more -endurable
Its powers of resisting moisture, makes h especially

useful as a coating for Posts, Bills,and all wood work
placed In or near water, for in connection with, the
ground.

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers.
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Locks,Gates, dm., it
Is Melly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
adyantage:
A As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is useful not
only toy its preservative qualities, but It presents on
the timber, when well coated. a bright and polished
aurface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, In exposed
situations, it makes an effectual covering, with a high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion..
- This article will hi furnished at a low price byidhe
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, No. 10 South Frost st. PairodelpSia;

HARRISON, BRO2IIERS dc Co.
Philadelphia, april22 tf 17

Wholesale DruWarehouse.
.11.1,Curdry c Ogler,

. X,. 54, Xarket strect,ftre doors oboes Second,

IigPHILADELPHIA,WHERE may he found a complete assortment of
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, DYES, &c,
all of which will be disposed oral the lowest pri-

ces. Every article will be delivered as represented.
All orders from a distance promptly attended to and

carefully packed. . „.

Country Merchantsare respectfully invited torail be-
fore prarchasiugelsevrbere fPlillaidarchlS-12-3ttiIron Commission Warehouse.•

xo. 109, North Water Street, and Na. 54, Nara
Wharces,—Pll ILADELPIIIA•

s€l
'

- , COMMISSION RUMNESS, for the sale
. „ , of all descriptions ofINON.IRON. par expe-

, ' -

- rience of many years, and extensive ac-
quaintance with the Dealers and Cinsumers of Iron,
throtighclut the country; has enabled us toestablish such
relationa as give us peculiar advantages to nerve our
correspondents, equal to aaffoher housAe.ORRICK' & CAMPBELL,. I

Ne.. 109, North Water street, & 54, North
Marell2.s lath-12,6M] IN Carves. Philadelphia.Mare h25

Carriages 2 Bugglos, Rockaway

von• D. DI. DEP lip SCROT.ON DElrrlaT,

444.= (Nor
OFFICE IN MARKET ST.,
th *idea First door aboie EF,mire

Wffito..'s Office. • rinay2o
FRENCHREVOLUTION.

, TYRANTS as well as Monopolies, must fall,
...1-2; so must prices. That this is a fact can he prov.
,t, ...ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Streetn,a above Arch, Philadelphia. LE lIURAY. Fine*

Gold and Silver Watches, lower -than ever offered,
Wholesale' and Retail.

The stock consists in part of Gold and Silver Levers;
l'Epitiesand Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashionable patterns.

Sinven Simons., &c.—Particular attention paid (o
these articles, the quality of teareh u .Yo. I. and work:
manship ditto. The establishment of LE lIIIILAY his
been well known for forty yours, In Second rireet, and
has inside a character which swede no putting. silver
Teaspoons as low as II 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished-

Wsvcas GLAS3EII—PIain. 10 cis.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, 00 cis.; other articles inproportion.

Remember, you can boy here below any published
list of prices in this City or New York. -

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war-
ranted to givesatisfaction.

N. 11.—ind Gold or Silver bought for cash or taken
in exchange at (don't forget the No-72) North Second
Street, above Arch, Philadelphia. ;

Phila., Sept. 4, 1847 • 20—lv

-

%II .1, il*a.— to,

2t-....
THE subscriber Would beg. leave to

inform his friendsand the public in pen-
cool that be has bought outW. G. Moore.

—at the corner apposite Clemens & Par
.vin's Seam Mill, in the rear of the Arnprican House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being hitwiellapractical carriage maker,
he hriptis togive entiresaiisfaction tohis customers.

N. It.}—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Bail Road cars, Drift cars,and wheel
barrow , all of which will be built of the bestsnaterials.
Person in want of anything in his line will do wall to'
give hin a call,as his charges are reasonable. -

June Si IS-17. 23 ly WISTAR R. KIRR.
OL.MCKAMITII SHOP.—The subscriber announces

tohisfriends that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business inconnection with his carriage establishmUnt,
and is Prepared todo all kinds of work in thaflineof bu-
siness to the best style of workmanship at short notice
and ati low rat,. .

Wagons, rra

. BRADY & ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

AIID DEALERS Tilt SAME
BY IVHOLESALE .hXD 111:7-911. -

COACH MAKING.
01. ...ro.rts,

ILAs just started the above business
- ACM in Severn's stone shop in 4th, near

Market street. rtatsville. where, with
cc( rate material and experiencedhands

be is piepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In a
style that will compare with those made atany other
establiAiraent. -

r} llenturing prdmptly done in a:onanner that will
suit chstomers, ALSO BLACKSMIT,,IIING in its va-
rious branches.

Thdse who want anything In tug above line mill
please call and try me. fSep .2.s If

Store nest door to the Miocro' Bank, Centre street,
• POSTaVILI,E.

MESSRS. B. do E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES,

CCCI bracingfo eu vn edryi nettyhlie.,r oriiienettry airlammoannufacr ret,
andthey may particularly refer to the celebrated gold

silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4. Co Jon. Johnson,
Robert Itoskell, Robinson, ke., of whnse manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines,to which they would
incite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Wave, embracing nearly
every article properly rnming under thnse heads.—
Clocks in great, variety; Musical Ihstruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing oft:locks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4.e., promptly atterlea7tri.

Mesers. R. & E. deem it unnecessary 'in advertise-
ment toenumerate their stock nitricspecittraily ; 'Olt%
fire toray that it has been select, d u tomorn careand
-iiceretinir, and is etleof the most extensive to be found
in the country. Their long experience in the Irusmeee
will fully warrant them in inviting the niteminn of
purchasers. in the full confidence that tiny are enabled
to sell as chary as any other establishment here or else-
-where. (Deets 41.51-ty

. .
, .

Neac Marble. Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.

/

TILE antiseriber announces to the public that
he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street, a short distance hack of Fox & Moron-wee

lintel Where he intends keeping on handa large supply
of Mromtnents, Tombs, Crave Stones. Posts, &c.., &c..
ass good material as the city of Philadelphia ran pro-

duce,land which will he executed In the best mechan-,

1Ical a yle,and at short nottce.
Ile nvites the eepAKial attention of builders and others

In cc I at his Yartil'as he intends keeping a supply of
Alarb e for house work„ such as Window Sills, Door
-Sills. Steps, Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both pf Marble and Drown Stone.

Ifs has also made arrangements with -an extensive
Nfarble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia, tosupply

IMarble Mantelsof every style and.pattern,nt the low-
est city prices. Din terms will he found reasonable.

I Match I.ISIS-10-IYI THOMAS C MOORE.

..C.GTIi 011,11111111ET & Co.
----

•

)1
INIPORTEits OF WATt-IIF.S. Plated and

~,-- -,i. Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and
'. tIL -,

'

ManufactOof Jewelry and Silver Wan, Id 2i:J.', Chesnut Strict, near Fourth, Philadelphia. hate
received, by late arrAttls, a latge and handsome stock of
English and Fcencjf Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clocks.

Plated Urnslastors,flaky Basketi. Meltand Chamber
Candlesticks, :mutt Ladles, Spoons and Forks. Also, a
good assortment of Britannia 1.% are and Fine Cutlery.

'their stock of -Jewelry is large and of the tnnAt fash-
ionable kind, and they are well supplied witli.Silter
Spoons, Forks Mugs, Napldn'llings, Butter Knives. &e.
and without making any display of prices in the public
prints, they air prepared to sell as low as Shore that do,
and invite persons wishingto purchase, tocall. .

april29 non _lB

New Firm. •

THE subscribers having 'Modal entered into
a copartnership for the purpose of warisarang a
',octal wholesale:4nd retail business iti IRON,

GROCERIES. PROYISIONS,HAY.FLOGII,and,echn,
at the well-known York Store in the A:wallah-of Potts-

kville, would moat respectfolly begleave to saylhat they
have now on hand a large and well selected atnek or
liar iron of all descriptions, also Flat Bor and 'l' Rail
Road Iron of various sizes, suitable furdrifts andlateral
roads, which they off, for sale at as low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, a rrestt stock of Groceries
and PrOvisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for hash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails"
and Spikes, Oes, Flour, Feed, &c.... all of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit'an inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upon anti ictattention to business
to be able at all times toaccommodate their custainers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. S)r-The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return Ibis sincere thanks far the liberal patronage he
halheretnforereceived from his friends and the public
genentltyornd respectfully solicits ucontinuance ofthe
same for the new firm.

Pottsville, Mareh4,lB4B-101' EDW. YARDLEY.
Prior, ElliS,„&' illiams,

-- - - MERCHANTS_ _ . .C.O 1.;

SATUR.pAye, MORNING, JUNE ' .I'7, 1848

Phila.,Reading, and Pottsville
•

- Rail Road. •

fitt a
SUyIMER ARRANGEMENT.OLIANGE of flours, and two Tishri Daily. each

V way. except Sundays. , '
On andefler Monday. May Ist,lBl/3„ two-trains will

funeach way. dadY.beetween PhiLade. and Pottsville.
MORNLNG I,INE—ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Philadelphia at 7/ A. M. daily except San-
dap.

Passes Reading at 10.45 A. N,
Leaves Pottsville at, f A. M. daily, el tentSu ndays'

Parses Reading at 9.10 A. U.
The above Line stops at, all waystations on the road

as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—FAST-TRAIN.

Ilp "Praha.l Pee% Trail.
'Leaves Philadelphia at '2,l,'Leaves Pottsville at 21 F.-

P. M., daily except Eun.l M., day except Sun-
day.. days.

Leaves Phrenixville, .2.45 Leaves -Sch. Raven. 14.37
0 Pottstown, 4,15 " Port, Clinton,
" Reading. 500 " Reading, - 3 .50
" Port Clinton, - 5.45 " Pottstown, '4.30
" Stb• Haven. 0.10 " Phmnisville. 5.00'

Arrives at Pottsville, 6.'ZiArrivesat Slate Road, 5.50•
Theafternoon train willstop only at theabove named

stations. Passengers for other points must thetgtore
take the Morning Line."

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine
Street,. No Passengers eau enterthe Can uhless.pro-
vided with Tickets.

NOTICE.—Fifty pounds-of baggage will be allowed
toeach passenger Inthese lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparell whichwill be at the risk of
its owner. Nofreight will betaken by these lines.

By order of Board of Managers.
aprilal. '4B. tf 17 S.: BRADFORD. Pectetary.

B.•0n and rifler Monday next, the W.d inst., the
afternoon Train will-take nit and let out passenger at
Norristown.
phila4 Reading, and Pottsville

Rail Road.
Ttjr.r7,no

RATES OF FREIGHT ON mEnctiennze.
if- N N AND Ak'TER De: artier Ist. Isll, Cladswin
Vl be fomented with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, -per ton of2000 lbs. •

. Banceen Potterillt I Bentsen Pottsrifti
- and Phila.and Reggie:.

Plaster slate, tiles, &c , $2 30 111 00
Pin Iron biflOMlletiftlbef,VlZT-1

Me, rosin, tar, pitch, and 5.2 75;, 1 20
grindstones. J ] .

Nails and spikes, har iron, 'I
castings, lead. tiwaentine, I
bark, raw tobacco, salt, 3 25 1 35
provisions, potatoes, lath- .
her. stereo, &e.

,Fleur per burnt, 36 15 . .
Wheat,cern,rye, clover seed,

and sett per bushel. .1 91 4
Groceries, hardware, steel,l
reaper, tin.brass, detnestic
liquors, machinery, better, I .

-

and eggs, cheese, lard and H 73 : 00
tallow, ell, went, cotton, I .

leather,oil, hides, paints, I - , • .
•',oysters, raw and cordage J .

Dry goods, hemp, and medi-'N
clods, foreign liquors, i •

• wives, glass, paper, fresh }ft 00 3 40. •
11+11, meat, conic aienary, I ,

For the I.lle of Wester
.A"ehtiTs`4:7.
and for sale at Io

Mess and Prime Pork,
=M=!
Ilams,!Pkies,& Pheuld'rs
Smokekl Beer, Butter.

'a.l- Orders from the ens
ti011.;

Produce end Provision',
r street,—rlllLAD,
receiving on consignment
est market rates :

SuaarCuled Hams,
Lard in tads. and kegs,
Cheese In casks end boxes
Dried Fruits, dr.e.

ntry Willreceive prompt at
Ittla,MarchlB 1818-12-4im

Clacks and Looking' Glasses
BY WHOLESALE. .4sn THE subscriber. r Criswell. N n,

*

29 Market street, below Eighth,''
North :ide, Philadelphia. would most

respectfully Invite the attention bf the public generally
to a large, select and general assortment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware, wholesale and retail, as cheap as eau be bad ill
the City.

N. B.—Clocks and Looking Glories by the C.VIC,CIITO-
fuIIy packed and shipped in good order. Merchants
would find it to theiradvantage to call before pnrekas-
lag, at I. J.CRISWELL'S,

No. 290, Marketstreet, below Eighth.
Apnll,l4-3toj North side, Philadelphia.

ARE YOU READY FOR ,
GREAT BARGAINS,

THE subcribersbavvjust received from Mlle-
Is del phia a large assortment of choice and season-

able Goods, which have been selected with great
care for this market. embracing a general assort-

ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE, BOOTS and SHOES, MINERS'
GOODS, &c. Which they are determined tosell low.
er than has ever beed of erred is this vicinity,for cash,
or in exchange for country produce. We wouldadvise
all those insearch of great bargains to give usa call
Immediately, as quick sales and small profits is out
Motto. RAUSE & WINGERT.

. . -
books and stationery: J
No additional charges for commission, storage. or

incasing or delivering freights manyof the Company's
dgpots on the line. . . (Nov.3747.;8 If

Talley Railroad,
• A?iIl

51T. CARBON AND PORT CARBON RAILROAD

Eia

Tremont, June 13., '49

PASSENGER TRAINS.
(IN an after MOnday, April 10. 1848, a Passeneer

.1 Train will run, between Monist Carbon and Tusca-
rora, three tunes al,day -(except Sunday,) as fellows

Leave Mount Carbon at7 A. MO I A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Tiorraroni at b 4 A. M. 12,1 P. M. and 51 P. M.
o}The Iraia. wit step to take up and set down pas.

sentzers at any point on the.ltenol., -

•FARES.
21 initA :and under,

"

10
12

ITER

i.SER, Superintendent

COLLIERY WORICS,

'FOUNDRY & ItLICHILNE SHOP.
rrIIE subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Rail

JL Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder.'at the shortest ncittee. Steam Earisesand Pimps, o any tames and capacity for miningand
other ParPoses. Rattle's Csatßrrakiar,Atiirldati,with
solid and performed toilets, as may be requited...Alro'Earbirs andRisteitie ClitiedersWith all necea-
sarymachinery for Blast Furnaces. HocAir Pipes, of
ihnottost approvedplans, Cupand Ball joints and in-
Ur-Myers, or the very hest.constinction.. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to thew large stack of
Patterns for Roiling Anil*, having lately constructed
the Machinery for two of the largest Mills In the coun-
try. viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesharre, and the
Rolling BIM at the Montour Iron Works.
They are follyprepared for this kind °two/Is-togetherwith everyvariety ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe onal-
by of their work and materials; it is enough In say,
that, time and erperinire, the most infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery. • •

Orders arerespesfullysolicited and will be promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD& SNYDER._

Pottsvilte, January, 17 16111 , 3-Iy
Tamaqua iron Works.

fff:t7if

MITE subsenbers hating 11Psot'ated themselves to
1 tether Inthe FOUNDIII7 AND MACHINE BUSI-NESS at Tamaqua, under thedrmof "Hudson, Smith.

* reylor,'! would respectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive business in the manufactory of all kinds of Steam
Engines, Pump!: Coal Ilreakers,Screene,and,itail.RoadCars, together with all kinds of ranting. in iron and
braes, as applied tomachinery incident to the coal bu-
siness,'

Repairing ofevery kind done by thorn with neatness
and dispatch..They will warrant nil their work to per-
form well, and would solicittne custom ofsuchpersons
as may want work executed, either In this, vicinity, or
at a distance. which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

- JNO. K. dittITIT,
CHARLES M. Th.171,011.

Tamaqua, Auct7,lBl7• —33
Tremont Iron Works.

• PHILIP U.IIHOLTZ 41 CO.,
HAVE associated th.nselves together for the pur-

poftenrcnrryingooltiriFOUNDRY ANDMACHINE
gUSINESS. in the dourlahing-town of Trentont,Schityl-
kill county, where they n re prepares! to furnish all kinds
of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for a:ninety and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &c., &c., to-
gether with all kinds of castings for farming purposes, to
which they willpay particular attention.

Frnm the lenriwledec they possess of the business, they
flatter themselves thatall work entrusfed to their care
will he executed to the entire eat isfacttonof customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
ully snitch the patronage ofthe public. [Oct23 47-43-1 y

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
•4 ?1

PHILADELPHIA.

ATTENTION?.
MILITARY STORE.

XTELDED.Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
VT motiven,slarine and other Steam Endue Boilers.

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Alan, Pipes lor.Gas,
Steam and other pitoioses; extra strong Tido for Hy-
draulic Presses; !follow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines .(•c. MantiPicinred and for sale by '

MORRIS, TASKRR& 31/mtnia,
warehouse S. E. corner 11 and Walnut sta., Philsda.

Philada• Nov. 22d le 15 47

33ept18 1837

Clapp & .
CLOTH .NTORL,__.

PUBLISHED EVElli- SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN 13ANNAN; POTTgVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

- • THE, sutrisriber would rcipectfully in-
form bla friendsand customers, that tie has

- located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
TORY inThird street, No. 96, a few doors
below Race. where Au .would be pleased
to see' his old customers and as many new
ones es are disposed tofavor him with their
custom.' Ilestill Continuesto manufacture
Militaryand Stntmen'. articles of e'er)
description, sorb as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Silkand Beaver Dress Caps: ofall patterns;
Fantle Caps. *Roisters for Troop,' Body do.
Cartoneb Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

belts of all kinds. - 1thwiteens. Kum:Works. different pat.
terns t FireBuckets, PassingMores, Tube do. Brushes
add Pickers, Plaines, Pompoons;Firemetes.Caps. Lea-
tiler Stocks, Gad Casi-s, superior quality Shut Bap,
Game Bags, Drums, ace. Orden thaukfutty riceived
and promptly attended to. WM. CHESSMAN.

- No. 96. North 3d strt., a few dnora below Race,
Phia.. Jan. 13.101-I.
P,'hiladelp!sla Golden Saddle.

• X. 3tES,. X4rtet
SADDLES, Bridle', Martlngalesi.drifogliy : !Tome Callan. Alin! Bridles, Hack

Bauds.llarnesa, Trunks. Whips,Ste,
,e,s, manufactured in large quantitiesand„rs cold at the lowest prices.

E. P. ISIOYEE,
Men of the Golden Saddle, No. 38, Market

.AprBl-141813 Grial stme st Philadelphia.

77ItE:IIOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT AXE? SHOE STORE.' - •

thm,- THE Subs.criber nnnouncen to his minion
• men,and the public ingeneral, that he has

removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
below.Pin pan'sBonleilore,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottaville ; Ss bore he will 'always

keep on hand an extensire stock of Bouts and Shoes,
of every variety; for'. !when. misses. gentlemen,
minern, rbildrei.4-c. &e. all of which are made of
the beat materials, and will be sold at very low-rate.,
to atilt the times.l • . ~

Ile Item., alnnetn hand;a large assortmentof Trunk',
Va!l :es, Bachells, icc. &c.,stili of which he will dispose-
or very low.

ti-Bootn. Shoes, &c made to order of the bent mate-
rial,. and repaired at short notice. '

Pottsville, aprilS If 1.51 WII.I.IAM SMITH.
.

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
At the Old Stand, Centre 'Strretinext door to

the Pottsville House:
S:.& J. FOSTER,

ARE !milt receiving their
Spline supplies of BOOTS Si.
SHOES,comptisinga first rate
assortment. which they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices,. ,They have also on band Trunks, Va-

llu''',,CalTet Bags. end Satchelsetoleandtipper Leather.
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Mutters' Tools, and a general assonment of Shoe Find-
ing.. ,

N. B.—Boots 4- Shnes manufactured at short notiee.—
Their friends anilthe public whoare 111 want of any of

the ahoye articles are respectfully requested togl vethem
a call. . , May 8,1511, ' . It-

Wholeoate -800t—fand Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOR CASH. ,

Xs. 15, South Third, abure Chesnut Street,

If'Plitt,DELPTITAcondonesTHEsubscriberhas establishedandcondones
to du an e xclusive CASH business, andsuffer- -
Me no Iosses,.he la enabled and determined to

sell BOOTS and slme4 by the package or dozen, at.
lower prices than any other regular Shoe house in this
city.
- Ile keeps constantly on hand a good nisi-oilmen! of
Men's. Women's and Childrisn's shucs, of Casten, and

.City manufacture.
Smalldealersaupplied atthe same prices:is large nnes.
Purchasers will pleaae examinevhe market thorough-

y, and they will find there is niiileception in this ad-
vertisement," THOMAS 1.. EVANS.

No. 35, South Third, above Chesnut greet,- •
M arcs 4, ISIS -ID Gm) ' Philadelphia.

g.14:.---j,:FOPitER.
*Dealers in Hootsand Shoes, Leather

• and Shoe Findings. Centre street,
rorrhytt.tx. ,__

von the rale of Men and Boys' near: No. SerthI Second Street, sign of the Gelded Lomb, three doors
chore .tferLel St..PIIII.ADELPHIA.

French, .

ADel ).CLOTHR, of every •10FAr4ericin, and deseription—a largo
Weal. of England . jassurtaleat..

Sztrenut Cooing,. .
Dablt clothe,Buminer Cloths aria Bombazines.
Black and colored Cashmerelts and Codringtona.
Croton Cloths, Tweed, Drop d'Ete/ &r.

Pputalocan Stuff*, : -
Super black French Cassimeres and Doeskin!.Fancy, plain and mixed (..ssimeres Id every varietyMarina Cassinites of all colors and qualnies.Superfancy and Linen Drillings, newrtvlea.Wtdeand narrow Cord and Lteaverteens.
Sattinettsoall ihades and qualities.

• Pittittcs. • •
- Super black Satin and fancy Silk Vestins.'Super Cashmereand Valencia Vestings.

White and colored Marseilles, large assortment.Drab Clotheand other Coach' Trtrumines; Surges,
Paddings, kc., and a great variety ofgoads adapted to
Men and Soya' wear, which we otfer fur sate by the
pieceor at retail, and Invite theattention of our friends
and others visiting the city.

CLAPPAr. CROWELL;No. S North Second St. Sign ofthe Golden Lamb,Philadelphia. [ntail9 lmo . 15

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTatS,At ELDRIDGE'S Cheap Carpet Warehouse.

TDR. imbscriber Isenabled tooffer great Inducements
topersons about tobuy CARPETS or OILCLOTHS

Wholesale or Retail. as his expenses are sought In his
present situation. he is enabled tosell goods at the very-
lowest prices In tne city.

He offers for Springsales an excellent assortment of
Splendid Imperial,
Superfine Ingrain, CALIPETINGSFine and Medium do. LATEST ai TYLES.Venetians mf all kinds,
Cotton, List. and Rae, 1And on Cloths,from 2 to24 feet wide toent forronms,

halls, ibc., with a great- variety of low priced Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 to 50 cents, and Entryand Stair Car-
pets, from I 2 to 50 tents. per Tar- d.

Also, Matting. Floor Cloths, Ilug,...Tahle Corers. &c.
H. H. ELDRIDGE,

No. 44, Sfrawberry St.. one door above Chesnu
Martial-11-3mi near Second, Finladelph

N0.2.-T

Terms of the Miners, Journ
SINGLE SUUSCRIPTIONS.

-Two Dollars per annum, payable beml.annually In
adrance,co those whoreside Inthe County—an inan-
ely in advance to those -who reside out°film County,
no; publisher reserves to himself theright tochaise
lit 50 per annum, when payment Is delayed 14oger
than one prat.

TO CLUBS.
'lime copl.s,t o one address. 1

-

Seven Do Do 1.

Moen - .Do Do .-;

Five dollars Inadvance will pay for threeye, t'i
seription to the Journal. .

RkTES OF ADVERTISING.
One nuare of 1elines, 3 times,
Every subsequent Insertion,
Fear lines, Slimes,
Subsequent insertlons;each, '

one Square, 3 months,
31x months,
One Year, ~

thinness Cards of Five lines, per annum. •
_

Merchants and others, advertising by the
Year, with the privilege of inserting dif-
ferentadvertisements weekly,
O. Larger Advertisements, as pet agreement

SINGLE COPIES or TOE MTNERR• JOURNAL
tan be obtained' every Saturday of William Old-
know, Mincrsville ; Henry Shingle', Yon Carbon;
at the corner of Centre and Market atreeta, Pottsville
and at the counter of the publication office.

Onno of pose!).
MAN'S IMAGE IN WOMAN'S HEART.

Strange but most beautiful creation! strange
In the possession of the rich and rare

Affection, that knows not of time or of change,
Art thou, oh waman't and the lore' we bear

To God and to his angels, unto thee
Isrendered, with the sense of burningshame

That man to thee, in love am! parity.
Bears but a worthless; unhallowed name;

And often whenthy soil kisses on our brows
• Full sweet and cooling as the rummer rain,
Man. humbled, at the heart's great;pde bows, v

And (echo those dear fond kisses t e pain.
And. oh: In thanfew moments to recall

The angels that have left un and gone home,Take back againthe words we have let fall,
And be as thou art, In days to come,

Faithfuland fond, and loving to the end !
But :he hours purl', the lips are felt no more,

And man, the lover, halfforgeta tobend,
And grows as cold and heartless as before,

But falters woman as the path grown dim')
Presses the hand less fondly inher own—

Because the smiles are few. and faint with him,
Andall the pressure must be thin alone

Fond heart of woman:never ! there Is still
.The old remembrance of the fast sweet time'hen o'er thy bosom with a piens:int thrill,

lii. image creptas creeps an olden rhyme
Filling the swam chambers with warm light,

Waking the passions froin their longrepose ;
And making all things radiant to the sight,

With colors of the gold and ofthe rose • '
The form of old is graven or. thy heart.

The eyes of old still look their love Inthine.Oh heightdelusion! fair and Icirid!y art,
That makes the harsh to-day seem yet divine.
And so thhit Invent on, in heat, in cold,
• In gladness, or in sorrow holding yetBy some memorial of the times of old,

.When heart with heartand nnul with spirit met;And so thou lovest on ;, bright, beautiful,
' And holy woman, lathers nota place

Where thy sweet eyes with tears should never Olt" And love hold never an averted face)r Is there no heaven brighter thanour own
Furthose whnfalter not in middle earth,

But hold the spirtt dying and alone, -

.
Brightas it blessed them in its very birth 1

•
11,3 Iknow not, bull klow,that if the dew
:• Ofthy sweet eyes is not dried up in heaven,

3ion's ministeringangels will be few, .
And few his pleasant hopes to be forgiven

And if the seraphs, on theirbrows of llght.Wear not the impress ofa woman's smile.
• Darkene,Fwll heaven be to manttood'S sight,

And e ht and will his:wings he drobped swbale,
Thou w full heart hos kept him in Ws bold 1•Thro' Om to amigtietwithoutone thought of fear,- For my Imo wreath, instead of hireling gold, -Give me, when I am destitute, a tear:

. ALONE.
By C. C. Coz.

Alone—uponthe wide, wide world
'Tis hard 'to dwell alone,

To-catch ootook nfbuman lose,
Tq last no gentle tone;

Ilutwander through lire's busy crowd, •
"Lone ad the corse within its shroud."

Alone—'cis hard to sit and steep
In some untroddenshade,

O'er all the wrecks of Ilfe and Joy
A few brief years hovel:oat e ;

To trace thelinks of that bright chain
Whichtime will ne'er unite again;l

Alone—'tis deeper grief to dream •
Ofthose we loved in youth,

And feel thointh time has changed us net,
Their heartsare lost to truth,

Tn wake Masi too late to find,
Their vows have panedus as the wind.

Alone—'tis agony for doe
Ofspirit proud and strong,

•To feel lifo's pulses rapplmfast,
. Before the world's cold Winos;

.'"And sternly hide each pangof fate,
That leaves the heart so desolate.

Alone-11s sometimes sweet to mark
The green and quiet spot,

Where we may sleep when life L o'er,,
Ogall the world forgot

With none to Mess our churchyard hours,
But !saves and birds and mummer dowers.

[Columbian Alagosinefor ✓art. 1

Straps for. the _Cables.

A Card
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully Invite
the attention of their costumers and the public
in general. to their extensive stock of Spring
and Mummergoods; Just opened, which eonsist

of French, Enclish, and American style Milled Cloth
and Caesirrtere. which for tie-tuty and style cannot be
surpassed hy anyother establishment In the State.:-
The Vestings, we believe, are something very rich
and ha ndennie; the fancy Scarfs, liandkerchief3.
Shirts,Sospeaders, Gloves, dec, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United Stares.

L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their cus-
tomers netter satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the
majority or tailor:, In the cities of Philadelphia, ;51m
York. pr Baltimore. L. & T,. having taken the medal
at the two Metexhibition, ofthe Franklin Institute, i■
a grime guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
theirprofeettnn., LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR;

MerchantTailors and extensive clothier*.
' Corner tif Centre & Matiantongn sts., Pottsville.

P s.—Just received 10 pieces offine black nod olive
Caceinrtt cloth

15piece. D'Orsat Plaid Casslmere,
120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,

.1130 do French Black Satin,
120 do . Enelish do

16pieces.of.Bioly FrenchCloth.
16 do flonJoun do
12 do' Single Milled Cassimere,
12 do Drab tr.c. for Skimmer Coats,
11l do Drab, Oliee,'Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths.
All of the above goods can he seen at the Clothing

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.
April 17, 1847 16• Pottsville.

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,. _

No 1321, Market Street, (bettees* 41/I and 51k)

11mot.snet.ruts., The subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-
tion of Country Merchantsa lid Healers generally
to theazetnination orecomplete stock ofREA DV

MADE CLOTHING, which for ester*, variety, 'and
workmanship, he hatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers indimements which cannot be surpassed
by soyother establishment In the United States.

~

Schuylkill Alivigation Co.
TOLLS TOR 1848,
THE Board of Mann,lem have adooted

he following rates of toll to be charged
on their WorESOurinathe tear 1848.

ANTHRACITE COAL,
ro be charged per ton of 2210 lbs. 41te welgbito be as
....ermined by such means as may adopted to secure
tccumcy, 'and five per cent. olldwance to he made
therefrom for loss by wastage. The toll to be computed'
Rom Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above that
point,and tobe charged proportionately for all distances
carried on the Canal:

For the months of March.April, and May,' ,
TORTE TENTI PER TON.For the Months of June and July, • •
SIM CENTS PER EON.

For the mouths of August, September, October, Novern—-
bet, and December. -

• PlEty-TIVE CEPTP PEA Tn?t. _

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
To be charged pet, top of 2210 pounds.

FMB? CLAM
Lime. Limestone,lror ofe,unarry snails, rough stone.

un wrought marble, sand,clay, gravel, rails, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents perInn per mile, but no
diarce will be made furany distance carried beyond
twenty-five miles.

Maximumtoll on siren articles for any distance, thirty-
seven and a halfcents per ton. •

SECOND 'CLASS.
Gypsum, cordwood, timber,lumber, lump poles, hay

and straw in bales, bricks, and bituminouscoal.
Between Philadelphiaand Mnnnl Cartion,7s et s.per ton

•.• • . Sch'll Maven, 72 '•

" Port Clinton. 65- •
Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mile,

but no charge shall he made exceeding seventy-Ave cts.
pet ton. TIMID CLASS.

Merchandise generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
ware, salt, iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of mrnurac-
tura beyond the ore.- nails, flour, grain, and all. other
articles not specifically enumerated in classes first, and
second.

Two cents per ton per mile for the first twenty Utiles
earried.and three-fourths of 'cent per ton per mile for
any addithinal distance canted beyond twenty miles. '
-.11r01e..—10 encases where one or morelocks are passed.
and the, distance carried shall be less than two mites.
the charge for toll shall he for two miles according to.
the class to whichthe articles corned may belong.

And anall cases where the foregoing rater shall esceed
tif cents per ton nn the ascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock paced below Reading, or 1 cents per ton,
above Reading. the toll .shall be charged at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

.TOLL ON EMPTY COATS:. .
Etna is Intended to he tun regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal will be licemed.te•pasa the whole or
any part ofthe line empty by the payment of ten dollar,.
The licenses Wilt be issued by.any collector, and will
continue inforce during the year 1818, providedthe boat
so licensed shall pay a sum in tolls cquatto ten dollar'
per month.
Jams not so licensed will be charged Ore cents per

mile, unless they carry cargo which hoe paid five dol-
lars to tolls.. . . -

Any boat not licensc:d as aforemid, andrunning upon
single level of the works, shall payfor each lock they

may at any time pus, four cents per ton, on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof above-Reading, and six and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading.

CARS. BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will,lornish cars, boats, and landings,

and afford every facility for transporting coal to market
at the most reasonable rates, and theyare prepared to
Make contracts with operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who wilt build and ran
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications en
these subjects are to he made to the President of the
,Company, and they wilt receive prompt attention..

By order of tOe. Board.
Decl.l-5O) F. FRALRY, President.

Office ofthe Schuylkill lava anon Co., Dec. 7, 1841.
Geo. S:=APpleton;

BOOKSELLER, PUMA SEEMAND IMPORTED,
JO, Clearest

OFFERS to Country Merchants and all
,r• S s" 'others wishing BOOKS, eatraordinary in-

. -I ducements to purchase at his store, as,by
v his connexion withall the principalbooget

hells enabled to sail ovary ,hook at the
lowest possible price.

Ile publishes Ilro's -valuable Dictionary of Aft,
Manufactures,and Mines r, Freeman's Chemical Anal-
ysis, lioneelnyanlt's Moral &wapiti'', Parmell' Treue

Cooley's Cyclopediaof 0000 Practical Receipts,
011endorre Italian, French, German, thd 'eirrielsh
Grammars, Jurenne's French Dictionary, lield's Zug-
Mb • Dictionary of 40,000 word,. Taylors genital ar.
History. Kehle's ChristianNeer with lame type; nume-
rous Episcopal pablimitions. CabinetAditions of the
Poets, various beautiful,miniature volumes, forty -dif-
(erect kinds of Children'sBooks with.colorer) soya.
vines, Grandmamma Easy's large colored Toy Book,.

sleds, act other verr valuable publications
• !

too numerous to ::!.!..micifitri.
Candogne , ownished gratis onpoet-pale appliation.

April' iso
14- --

These Books cattlistkbe had at Boman!' Bookstoree.
• ME

Farm for Sale.
. ' THE subscriber. will sell a valuable
farm, consisting of i;0acres, situated in

;;;;; • Finegrove town hip, Schuylkill county,
II I about 4 mines be Pinegrove. About,L.1t60

acres ofthe lan is cleared,and ina state
of enitigation, ten of which is meadow. The bal-
ance is wcindlondovell limbered The Grilon Canal
runs throughthe property The buildings cnnilstof a
twwstorydwelling house,a new slimmer batn,and nth
er out buildings. There are two tirchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are Aileen acres of win-
ter grain hi the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to ibesubscliber in l'lnegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
October 10 Ma 41-rf '

•

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.

TO let on leases, to suitapplicants, sit that tract of
tend belonging to the North -American Coal Co.,

known no the Mill Creek Tract, containing thefollow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Voins—having a range ofover a
mile in length, viz:Sprain, Barracieuch;
Nation Clarkson., Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach,Mountain Veins, Green Pork nrßavensdale Teinaer-'
pendicular.Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
withmany others not named.

Also, all chattract calleietheJunction Met, belong-
ing tothe said Company.containing the Scalm,Forrest,
NOM Hole, Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
tonfind Alfred Lawton Veins. Alen. a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsituated on the Hill Creek Tract,rilleftvhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Aglt.
Pottsville. Feb.:l - 29 ,

' ForSale at Private Sale.
A LL thatcertain tractor parcel of land, mutated on
it theBroad Mountain, in Lower Manantonge town-
ship, inSchuylkill county, (formerly Uerks county.) to
the state of Pennsylvania, hounded and drerr ihed as fol.
lows, to ivii:—Beginhingat a marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant lands, new surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five porches, tonyehite oak: thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
went 146 perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard Mick, semi: sixty-five perth-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containing fifty-Bye acres and one
hundred and 6fty-two perches of, and and allowances
or six per cent. for roads, &c.

JUAN O. BRENNER,.
Executor ofF. Beat's' estate, 69:Market et-Fhilada.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1810 38-

Cheap Window Minds:
3. WT4S.ILLIA, No. 12i North Sixth et. PhSta-B.deiphia, Veninon Bllnd blanullictures, has now on.

hand the -largest and mon fashionable assortment df
Mr:ow slat and other Volition Blinds, of any other
.establishment the 'United States t 'comprising entire
new styles, trimmings and colors. which will be sold at
the lowest tutees, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
`painted rind trimmed to look- equal ic new one., 'The
allegeof teltuyikill countgandadjoining districts are
respectfully, invited to tall and examine his assortment
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confident of pleas-
ing and giving satisfaction toall who may favor him
witha - • -. Sr J. WILLIAMS, -

Phil'a. ' No. 12 N. Sitltist.slits 3m is. .

BUII.DEN'S PATENT 110138 E !MOEN a,

0?
-.. EADE OF THE beetrefined American
Iron, for saleat about thesame prices ofthe

' • Iron inbar, being a saving of about 100 per
• , cent to the purchaser, All shoes sold, a r

warranted, and IC not satisfactory, can he
'.. returned and the money will be refunded.'

' , GRAY & BROTHEIL42 Walnut st.,Philada.
'herb •

DUEY/4.51.En fordliesses'of every descriptioin Mich
:as Vonitimptton,z Liver Complaints: , Dyspepsia,

Renville!Ave Diseases of She thaw: -Dysentery or
Bummer Compl aint, Plies, -Cooghs, Asthma, Scrofula
or HinerEvit, -Tetter or any _lmpurities of the Blood.Pats Herbs ihr matesteas, putop neatly its papers

.A lute Mortise= ofFowler's works on Prents
gy, Busts, &c.,Pertodicals, Prints. Stationery,

Weelky Papers, &c.
For sale at the Periodical EitOrs,:Centroßtreek,Staxt

Mier to the American ROlllO.
May 6 Piet] ; 0. H.:JENKINS & Co.-
aOLD RINGS, Pam Progib, Guard, Vest, and

k.T Fob Chainsto great • iriel V.at
DelB-51] SIT! DY & ELLIOTT'S.

A. .tiOOD DVIcE TO YOuliii 'WOMEN.—
Trust not to uncertain riches, but pi-opere your- I
self for every emergency, in life. Learn to worCr
and not to be dependent upon servants to make'
your bread; sweep your flour, sad darn your own
stockings. Abavv. all things do not esteem too
lightly those honorable young men who sustain
themselves and their aged parents by the work
of their handi, while you care for and receive
into yourcompauy those lazy, idle popinjays; who
never lift a finger to help themselves as long as

,they can keep body and soul together, and get
sufficient to hm in fe.hion. If you are wise you
will look at the subject ad we du; and when you

.are old enough to beciime wives, you will prefer,
the honest mechanic, with riot a cent to commence

.- life, to thefashionable loafer, with a capital of ten
) thousand.dollare. Whenever we hear remarked,
'l 'Such a young lady has married a fortune," we

always tremble for herfuture prosperity. Riches
left to children by wealthy parents often turn a
curse instead of a blessing. Young women, re.

I memberthis; and, instead of sounding the put-
sea of your lovers, and examining. the cuts of
their coats, look into their habits and their besets.
Mark Utley trade, and can depend upon them-
selves; see if they have miuds which will lead
them to look - above' a butterfly existence. Talk
not of the beautiful white skin, and the sofr,deli-
cute hand—the splendid form and the, fine ap;
pearance of the young gentleman. Let not these

- foolish considerations engross your thoughts.

AliOnT Cunt/MG.—There are few op-
eraticine which ono bas to attend in life, that re-
quire more delicate management, more truly eel;
entific skill, than that of courting. One of the
most perplexing questions about the Mutinous, is:
How long shall. one's labors in this lino lte pro-
tracted? Than: are some lovers who tarry the
heart they wish to capture, at once by storm; while
others besiege the flint-walled affections of their
Jmistresses for a period greater than the Greeks re-
quired to siege and sack Idiom: We think a

modern Writer bits the happy mediutri: "A man,"
he says, "should not be toocowardly tier toobold
in his courtships. Tha BOnspartean System of
tactics may be used advantageously Coneentrate
theforces of your charms on the enemy's weak-
estpoints, and depend upon it her human nature
cannot tenet you long:' That's the idea!

BONAPARTE'S OPINION OF rtis WlvEs.
. Their character; were diametrically opposite.—
Never were there.two'svainen less alike each oiluir.
Josephine bedgrace, an irresistible 'eduction, an

%taiunreserved devotednesr: Maria Ulla bed' a
the timidity of innocence. When Imarried bar,
she 'was • truly virtuous-novice, a d very sub-
missive.. Josephine would sacrifice Wens upon
her toiletand in her liberalities. Maria Louisa,
*nth° contrary. economised what I gave her, end
terse oblipd to scold her in *Wert* infirm° het
-to nuke bef.espendttures consistent with her
rank. Josephinewas devoted tome; she luredme

1 tenderly—no one ever bad apreference to. -me in
her heart. I uniformly held thefirst place;. her
children the next. And she was right, for she
was the being whom.I most lend, and the remem-
brance of her is still all powerful in my mind."-

•, , ,BEAUTIFUL: EXTRACT.I--etUlOng ships,
there ere some.whieh 2.11 f yr di-tent lands end
never reach their haven ;; atd.:ng flowers; there
are come which'ere ore:liken! h 1 untimely frets,
and never gain their blood: amongsoldiers, there
are some ago fall before the 'campaign is hardly
begun: and.so it is with us. haie left your,
happy homes, seine of you thousands of mare.
and here with us have you.begun youri,profeseion-
al career. We do notrtturn You all back again.(
On some the gravehas closed end instead,of the
gay friends of, our loved homes, they 'are inhabi,
tants' of the- cold chambers of the dried; br, as
there ere is. theti shadowy Word rewards for what-.
ever is noble and, good, as there are hearts that
are lamented ,With us, they !are not desolate nos
alone. For there is a good PrOvidence that watch-
es around the bed of the dying student; that Soft,:
Ins the footatepti,of the pale Angel of death, that
lull, the last hou'r with tones' like diet,ant music,
to him who is falling asleep B and as tics of the
mind and body bleak one, en trreabialcibjects fade
away, and the ham of a di,ixacted world grows
faint and more faint, that unldldi serene prospects
of hippy elimea fairer Albin the landscapes oft-
his own native country, more pleasant; thanttio
vales that arcin thp Fontanels Islands.

BFllConnulors..Dr.l IllUntirlFey was.
once sinned in a/stage-coach ,1 when a igentlemanand leafy, on theirbridel tour) wishedtobe mom.
modsteil with seats inside. There being but one
vacant seat, the newly married pair ware subject-
ed to asieparation, unless some pasiengar relin-
quished his place' This no !one appeared divpo.
sad to dor when, te Doctor Mounting tie mush's,
insisted upon the gentleman( occupyirig his'seat
with his bride. Subsequently the Doctor wee
collecting lunds for the coil ego ever which be pre-
sided, and was presented with a handdounrdons-
thin from the stronger be had met in, I the. stage-
coach, with the remark libel he knewrnothingof
Dr. Humphrey, or Amherst College, rive that its
President was a gentleman.. I

.

.
... . .

. .

PitOvElins-4 White Olot'e . oilen Welk
a dirty luind. The remedy fur injuriesl is, not to;
remember them. Be a friend .to yo rself; and
others will. Go Into th e eoutitry tohea thetoeWs
of the day. Be not %baker, if your be dis mada
of butter. Cell mo cousin but coz y ,me not.
Faint praise is disparazemerit., Aak thy puree.
what thou shouldst buy. Zest withoutknowledge,
is file fire without light.. 'Yputh'in d whits p!-.
per soon take an impression. Vows- 'Mods in
storms areforgotten in ealcos.The chinch is out

of temper, when charity is col, and slat,bor. The
sting of reproach is the trothpc it. Busy shoots

eat others and wounds berielf A go, , OM*,
more dangerous than; ri, 'infra claw. “Bseria.
ABA is known by his doings, his ,work

10e pure, alai —it be right." . :, ' , .

-
..

.. _ . ._.

id nit7tialtMaim, If-
■ isppy. said

. ho will notriKin o3:ll;;oitsio vin tmoio .itt.9.bi,
give them. Louis Philippa towel hiallife to his.
politeness. It wasby bowing -to the people at
they cheered hint, that heonth esispettbeing shot:
Iby an use:Sisal I 1- I -

NM
i ,__

A Card.
Little dls .Martin.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer; in DRYWftS 00US , GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS, &c.
• .. More on Centre street, near the corner of Mo.

hontongo, to which theattention of the citizens of town
and reentry is respectfully solicited

JOHN L. LITT4.E.
I OIIN,S. C. MARTIN.Potteville,Marchl46-,10)

NEWT. STORE.

ite; J. MORGAN respectfu Ily Informs the public
that he has opened a new fancy Dry Goods
and Millinery store in Market Street, near

44.6- Third, where he is just opening a eplendid
assortment of goods just received from New York
and Prilladelphiti, which he intends sclllog very low.
con-istlng in part of Silk, Whet; Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls,a large and splendid assortment of
Militia de !aloes, Gingham!, and Lawns, very !Ow,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp,and Buttons, &c.
&c.t and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladtee ton largeassortment of White goodsiJaco.
mats, Serlaff, Muttand Book Muslin!, Plaid and Stripe

April 17,1817

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
?corker sl Centre, and Market strects,Potiseills, •AT BANNAN'S NEWSROOM. 1A.e",r JUST received from the manufacturers in Phi-

ladelphia,n large supply of Cotton and Silk Urri
Trammed° of the hest material, and warranted

tobe !3i. a superior manufacture. As the above article
is opconsignment thee tan he sold at low cash.prices.
Conanand Gingham Umbrellas, *4 8,1 to812 per doz.
SuperPrigham du steel ribs, 18 00 to 24 do
SuperSilkdo 'do 30 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 50, do

SOl/1 in lots to salt purchasers.
0 pierchants In the borough supplied on favr;rable

terms. Merchants trading with thisplace willfind it to
heir Interest to call. v5O-47

.I COUNTRY MERCHANTSAN, save from 13 to 23 per cent. by purchasing
V their Oil- Cloths direct from the Manufacturers..POTTER & CAT:SIICH AELhave opened a Warehouse,
No. 1,33 North Third Street above Dace, second door
40ut14 of the' Eagle lintel, Philadelphia, where they
will always keep on hand a complete-assortment of
Patent Elastic Carriage OilCloths.2B, 36; 40, 46, 49 and
54 inches wide. Figured, Painted, and Plain. an the
inside, on Muslin Drillingand Linen. Table Oil Cloths
of the most desirable Pal terns. 36, 40, 46 and,ss inches
wide. Floor Oil Cloths, from:9 inches to21 feet wide.
wellereasoned, and the newest style of patterns. alt of
toeir own In 2 nu facture. Transparent Window Shades
Carpels, &c. All goods warranted. [May27 22.3m0,
Schuylkill and Union Canals.

I • J. Harraden,_
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

JttAis aid ertablirhed Ward.us e, Vine Street IV4rf,
Scittetraill.—rlllLA

• RESPECTFULLY inflow blefriende-t2z and the public that he Is now ready to
m~torward Merchandise of every descriptionree'and Union Canals.by the Pe• -eV 111 his care will be shipped no good4 / 1goods "

-refill and responsible Captains,
covered boats. h
and will leave his see...every day. no as to insur,.. a

t heir respective &retina.
prompt and speedy deliver, to detention or
tines. ha no bats will be sn, and less
cost of towage, there will be greater
charge than beats loading on the Delawni, 'mumMita:March ISIBIS.1 • -

E•i'zcir.ht iron) Philadelphiar TO rurrisviLLE.
Gt7IDS will be received at the ware-

-0 Ar a;street, whatfon Schuylkill,
hiladelobia, and forwarded ;B.": bi_tb"..,,cannaLSchuylkill Haven. Pottsville, and other ~,

in the Reline ,. the(.illowlng rat.,; "1"'
~„„ton of PO4nda.lola•at. additional cioires for tale,enmmisiion, storage, or forwarding;Piaater,; irnn are. lumber, bricks, bay in bales, $2 00 iMerchandise generally; dry goods, hardware.earthenware, drugs, groceries, salt, thou, •wheat,nails, Iran, ac., ' - 00Merchants and others may rely on having their goodsforwarded immediately,

21.3Vb10-12-2m] JOHN It Vi'ILLITS, Agent.

Patent Grease, .

FOR the axles of Carri ages.Waeons. flan land Ca"
and Machinery ofall kinds, tosave oil and prevent

friction.
This article in simpered and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVIN, the only manufactuirersof this article, in the-

United States, at their wholesale and retail hardware
and Drug Store inPottsville. Sehuylkill County, Pa.REMEMBER that none in genuine without the writ
an signature of the inventor and proprictor,Cbaa.V4,
C.fn,_poeneach package r•••••••••

.7f-.3re atBrookville.
•-

'rrltESubscillierbasjust,. eto and gen.
J.and has pow openedat Bracket.... - Qtwdseralassortrnent ofseasonablegoada,sueksae,' ' • "7*C•nceriev. Hardware, aadQueemware. suraltloe....

which w:V.I be tatted constantly unband. Plati,entokad
and fresh bleat. as C.fit l a used supply ofe unity
produce. Calland examine Pt/retook,and you winds,
us prepared easel] goods at as low a rate ar they has
ever been sold sap eaters, in Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted. for
which the highest prime will be paid.

CEO. lI..POTTS.

H. M. W
tfapriIIV4R

[Apt es* Line.

kao.
Livingston, noward & Co.'s

Express, ;
ay Poitossann Vivones,

&Wren Pottscille, Phi/a/tap/ifs, Nem l'ort. Boeon,
Baltlntore, Irdoltiorion Bea&'Canada, F:srope.
tilOtt the accommodation of the public. we.now run

an ewe., ear everrother day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, inciiimec.i,lll with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandise &c.
this arrangementordero'for goods and packages left at
the office in Potts Ville, Will he executed, and the goods
delivered in Potts+, ille in about 10 or 32 him rs. This to
•a great convenience for our merchants nod traders.—
Gold, Silver, runt Notes forwarded and bills collected.

"Cia• Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia, New York,or Boston, which will.
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, whichcan
he paid for on delivery ofthe same.

Office in Pottsviile, two doors below Barman's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.•

Reading, E. W. EatEs Bookstore.,
Philadelphia;No.93, South Third street.
New York, Nn. 6; Wall street.
Boston, No. 8, Courtstreet. [N0513.46

Table ofFreight and Toll on Coal
.

•Az,

PER PIIICADA. AND READING IL R.,
From March 13thto rune Ist, ISIS.

To From'Att. Carbon. Bel. Haven! Pt. Clinton
Richmond, . 125 120 105
Philadelphia, ' I .3.5 ISO 1 IS
InclinedPlatte. , 1 115 • I-20 , . 165
Nicetown. • 1 25 P2O 1 05
Germantown R It,. 1 .55 •1 20 • 1 05
re. of Schuylkill, 1 10 'I 05 95
Mannyunk, 1 05 '1 00 99
Coned ehockenand,.

Plymouth R. R.. 05 • 90 65
Turn Out I mile be-

low Norristown.
Norristown or Bridge-

Portrt, 90 85
Kennedy, 90 - 90 ,

'B5
Valley Forge, . 90 90 85
Plicentrville.
Royer's Ford, ' , SO 60 75
Pottstown, , i SO f 80' .i 75
Douglawvllle, • . • 80 ' 80 75

. ~ .Baumstown,. - I 75 ,5 7O
Reading. . i 70 70 05
Between Reading: •

a nd-Moleravllle, .1 05 65 - 60
Mohrsville, .-, .• 60 60 . 45
Hamburg, , 40 . 40 30
Orwigsburg: : 30 20 • 30

The freight and tolls on cool to Richmond during the
months of June and July will be:

From Mt. Carbon. Seh. Raven. Pt. Clinton.
1140 , 135 ,120

Onand aher Aug. 1.1 60- - ' 1 55: ' 140,
By order ofthe Prealdent and Managers.

1 B. BRADFOIO, Secretary.
Office of the Phil' & Reading 1_

R. It. Co., March 11, 1848. I .S 1 1.... .

pp pp 85

FRANKLIN WORKS.

afire pnensll,, YOrt 51199 ,I ' '

• -

THESubserlbors having associated themselves to-
gether, trading, uniter thefirm ofS.Sillyman &

for the purpose o'( carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine husinees at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. G• Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture toorder a: ON shortest notice Steam En-
Sines. Pumps, Coal theakers.rind ;Machinery of almost
any size or description, for miningor other purposes.
Also Rail Road and-Drift cars, Ironor Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
10.0RDERS ARE ;RESPECT FULLY SOLICITED .

• SAMUEL. SILLYMAM. •

CHAS. M. LEWIS. , •.

PortCarbon. Aug. 74.1547. 33—Iy

FRANKLIN SUOVEL WORKS.—The subseriberi
ore now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal.

ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shrivels. Orders for Shovels
of any size or pattern promptly attended to.

- . ...S. SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Ae#. 1.0917. -

Port Clinton & Toning= R. R.

4i~''~rr+ ~rrn~y
'~r' ~~ia ~i.~.ar

f 1111F, entireroad from Port Clintonto TatoaqUaba-
-1 ring been renewed with heavy lion rails and good

substantial bridges, Wfth all other Improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive - engines, and the teenier
business of the road being noir resumed; a passenger
trainwill,on and after Tnesday,thenth test., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) al7 o'clock, A.M.,Cnd
anise at PortClinton, Intime toconnectwiththe down-
ward train from Pottsville toPhiladelphia. Returning.
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
phin cars. Cud reach Tllll3lllll for dinner. 'A freight
train with merthandize will alto leave dolly.

W)1. WALVACE. Treas. dc.Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation n: &Coat Co.

Plitiadelphla,/nig -MOM a•-tr
:POTTSVICLE IRON .WORKS.

•

E.'• W. -MbGi NIS.• -".

ESPECTFULLY annoitnces to the public:4l'o'th*
bestehen theEstahlbhment known tithe Pone-

"24 It94l44W :stilsiii iiignTwsoerrea dillt"Pirtr amtui. -
. ^ers, end Madden, ot Omenevery

letlGC, and on",thn mom:rel.prepared
MatureRao Rnaa .

deseriptlon.ar tha litnores•-;sociable terms. 1 ~tam Engines
~ heronCI.Persons from abroad, In wallt',lli lb:Witt° their advantage to give tact aea..cOgagingelaevbere.. May !II

13111

The East India Tea Company.
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREDOUSF,

Ko. 122, NortA Third street, next door to
Old Rdlterdam Bad,

FOR the disposal of their choice GREEN ANDCfPBLACK TEAS,othe latent importations, would
'livery respectfully invite a call front country

merchants and others visitingour ,city. Our teas are or
the nnest quality,and very frdgrant, ha ring been select-
ed wittrthe greatent care and at unusual low prices.

Fordie country trade they will be packed in quarter.
half, or pound packages, ifpreferred; thus furnishing
iwoladvantages; let no loss Indraught. td an ansort
ment ofteam fora very small amount of capital. The
lattei particularly is ofadvontage to personsof moderate
means. and whose sales of the article are limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the presentcourse of circular letters in the trade
instead or travelling agents,a practice pursued by some
of our eatemporaries, at very greatexpense. These-

. Agents must be paid whether they make salea or not.
Withthe advantsges we possessor pmcuring Tess, and
a close application to business, tosay nothing of atten-
ding toour own bueliese, and not entrusting it to °there
mil ultimateiyinureueairhare of your curtain.

Teas of the New Crop.
. A .:_z.17 1 DAVID RA NREN, 73, Chesnut Street,

E 1 liebailadelphis, tans for sale the following

300 half Chests Voting Hymn' Tea.
~ A' 100 do Gunpowder do

150' .do Imperial • do
10 do . llyson do •

1000 do Powchong do
200 do Ningyong Souchong, '

100 do Oaltmg do .
75 chests Padre Souchong,
45 -do black leaf Pekoe.
25, halfchests do do - •

) 25 do Orange do
1000 lilatis Cissia.

ThereTeas comprise the best chops imported Inships
Sea Witch, Rainbow, Tommie', Inca wardrlinntrest,
and aie equal to any that bats been offered In this
market. • • . , (earn 29 '4B. ' •

_
18-3mo

New Grocery, Flour, Feed, s
AND PROVISION STORE.

THEaubscribcr announces tothe citizens of
Pottaviliqthat he hasjustopeneda new Groce-

,4 e,:xy, Flourand Feed Stbre. 01 htaoldstand,where
will always keep on band a superior eile-k of

choice GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, &e.; ail of which wiltbe se-
Meted with, great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. He Ratters himself thattie can make it to the
interest of this community to dear with him: he there-
fore !mulchs theirpatronage.

Ile raturns tyanke to his numerous ,customers for the
patronagethey bestowed upon him inhis otherbusiness
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M Scientific. II
•

THE ESPY THEORY OF STOIOI3-.4-4
the: last meeting for thei year :of the Liverpool
Polytechnic Society, theEretretery„ said,
knowing that Mr. Dwyer. who was eartremlis.tocar
great interest In meteorological subjeCtsslarlirrlP:
ged to ask hie opinion ofa very great lepressiort,
which he bed. observed inbarome er, whick
although at a low. point before, bad fallen tronsid=r
erabty on Sunday awl on that day. That evening'
be bad remarked that the height of the mercury
was 28 2.lllths, a very low degree, ado irollithr.,bly accompanied by a storm:; If the late=was
not.in our locality there' could be no ,doubtthat
it wee raging. at no great ililtence. iWkrenever,
tho barometer was low, withoutbad Weather hankwe were sure afterwards to hear of mime in the
Atlantic. Local causes; might prevent a strong
current from visiting any particular bas,

The;
Chairman said, Col. Reid'ai theory ras, that ik
storm goes in espiral form : in the centre leaves
a vacuum, and in consequenceof that Vacuum the,
barometer falls very comiderahly. 'Mr. Dwyer
said the subject was as yet very complicated and
mysterious. in the' ass of a whirlwind, the,
lower part of it wits'often retinied, on the earth's
surface, while the upper part careered throughthe,
sir. Now this barometer showed the depth ofra
column Weir; and this was the chief pee of that
instrument at sea I for when leeptains. found the.
barometer low,they prepared fora huni,cane; and
according to the 'prevailingheory. as the first
gusts of wind blow -upon theai, they can tell upon)
whatside of the ocean the hurrioand is raging.
There was anaccount, a few Weeks ova, in the
lustrated London /Yetes,nl a typhoon in the Chi-.
neve seas, and thewriter Sage, iiyou wiltbe amused
to hear we are Stopping for a "tom to, pap by."
There was a little han3-book of storms, which,
might be the means ofusing much life and prop- '
erty were ,it more, generally kbovirn. lie himself
conceived it quite p made fur L Ship hithe.tropice,
to get twilit a aqui. The air,i when it ,met with
resitraneC, sometimes went 'rid with increassth
force; and it was a singular Net that many ofthe:
hurricanes commence where the trade WWI, CAIN,.
If heavy- rains fell, an amount of sepiar was ab-
stracted from the air. a vacuum Via. produced. end
there must, consequrntly, bee set of air towards
that vacuum., Perhaps condensation WWIMentos°
of the original set of the air ;I then there was the
sati's relPetion Direr a large the earth.
elid many things tobear in mind. Hu he thought
at was a subject worthy the attention Hof Uovern-
ment. Ifthey took it in band, it was possible, from
the various light-houses over Europel and from
vestal's logs, to asc.-rtain at el certainlcoornent ire
the day the direction of !'the wind over a wholo
hemisphere. If this were done, we might Met-
win causes producing , hUrrilanes which are not
felt till weeks afterwards. Mr. Spencer eipres-
sed his approval of Mr. 'Erpyl's theory. :When
a cloud formsrapidly, it is certSin that the harems.'
ter will fill. !A typhoon ,r ,extends but S very short
way. He reCollected reeding a paper] some five
nr six years ago, at another s kiety. when the lite
Mr. Turner said, on ono ,'occasion, be came from
New'York rci Liverpool.' Another vessel inten-
ded to sail' at 'the game time as the on ie which
be was,. but war detained till; the next day. Hes
enjoyed a tine passage; but the ottiet vessel had
encountered heavy dorms, and did not arrive till
two or three weeks after, ahnost in! a state ot
wreck. She had cor) ;with; them to the west
coast of Leland, then parted : end' Was in the
centre ofa storm. At fi rst (they Sara astern ,of
them a great cloud. and 'Werethen euveleeglin
it all the way till their aWivalhere. It prig.
ty generally known amongst captainilthat to put
the vessel', head to the point whence the wind
was blowing hardest was the reediest' , way to get
out of it. An interesting discussion followed, in
which the correctness of Mr. lEspy's viewiwere.
generally admitW. Mr. Celer thought,however,,
be was too local and limited in his olaservations.

caln the present state Of the surface of
our planet. the area of the land bevel to that of
the sea the proportion of one to three and one-.
fifth. The islands constitute.one tsventy-third of
the continental 111106C6. They (Min three times
as much land in the northern hemisphere as in.
the southern.

,~UiEitellaim.
GEMS OF TRUTH.—Seletedby my Wife. ,—Life is,a waging thing; itsetrength is not the

strength of stones; its a candle that will notburn
out, if it be not first blown out.

That calling and condition'in life are hest for
us, and to be chosen by us; which are the hest for
our souk which least expose up to sini, and give
US mdst opportunity of serving and enjoying God..

Grace (loos not run inI blood but 'corruption.
doer. ,

. God looks down upon them, with'an eyeof fa-
vor who look up to hiin'with an eye,of faith.

It concerns us to hasten out our natural state,
lest death surptise no in i!.

When we go out of the' way of out duty, wo.
put ourselves filom under. God's protection:

It isitist in God to deprive xis of those enjoy-
ments by which we have suffered ourselves to be
deprived of out enjoymentin him. ; I .

• Strong faith Ile oftenexercised with strong trials
and,put upon hard services. , I

There are those that are penny-wise lend pound
foolish ; cunning hunters, that out witiothers and
draw them into their snares, end jettire themso-
- imposed upon by Satan's -wite4 and led cap-
tive by him at his will. r• .1It is eggregious folly to Patt'vvith our interests
in God, in Christ, and heaven; for the riches, bon.
ors. and premiums of this world ; as; bad a bar-
gain uhe who sold bra birthright for a dish of-
broth. I N . '1 I -

Humble Christians take More pleasure in.doing
good than in hearing of it again. I '

We may trust God with our safety, i while we
carefully keep tri our duty. - if God beMur guide,
be will beour guaid. ' ' I, .

To he angry at nothing but ern, is the way not
to tin in anger.) 'I I •Those that trust in God,'and in his 'providence
and promises; though thej ha e great families end
small incornes.lean cheer fully) hope that be who
sends mouths will send meat. He who feeds the
brood or the ravens, will nut starve the seed of the
righteous. I I ' .


